
Dec. 11, 2019

Catching up on news and updates from the last couple of weeks in #IceHawkNation,
given the Thanksgiving holiday and some weather-related closures:

In case you missed it,
Lake Superior College's
Aviation Maintenance
Program received more
positive national media
coverage! Fox Business
reporter Grady Trimble
reported live from the
CAA hangar in late
November as LSC was held
up as a national model of
success for our workforce partnership with AAR.

https://video.foxbusiness.com/v/6107071420001/?fbclid=IwAR0MbMtqLNCto7F37zvRo9qwmK29COmP4XLzUYAlcFhVFjhlknHRg4Hm6ic#sp=show-clips
https://www.foxbusiness.com/markets/aviation-mechanic-shortage-job-training


LSC Celebrates StressLess Days

Students enjoyed a break from studying during StressLess Days events. The
multi-day event included free yoga classes, sessions on dealing with stress,
depression and anxiety as a student, chair massages courtesy of the Massage
Therapy program students with a cocoa bar, a fiesta party with music, crafts
and cookies, and full spectrum light time on the SunSpot bus.

Students Win! Student Senate Organized a
Successful Donation Drive for Campus Food Shelf

Students won the Student Senate Food Fight by 1,067 points to staff's 583
points counted for food and non-food items donated to help stock the LSC
campus food shelf with high point earners including diapers, toilet paper
and laundry detergent. More than $400 was also donated. No matter how you
look at it, students won and that means we all won. Thank you to everyone
who participated. Donations are still be accepted through the LSC
Foundation.

LSC in the News

LSC PSEO student Helen Clanaugh organizes climate strike in Duluth
News-Tribune.

LSC's Fall Semester Art Show in HowieBlog and Greater Downtown
Council's newsletter.

LSC Memorial Center blood drive in Duluth News Tribune.

http://www.lsc.edu/donate
https://www.duluthnewstribune.com/news/4802286-Preview-Students-strike-again-for-climate
http://howiehanson.com/?p=16332
http://www.downtownduluth.com/calendar/events/view/united-states/duluth/lake-superior-college-1/lake-superior-college-student-art-show
https://www.duluthnewstribune.com/business/announcements/4791068-Make-a-Difference


Faculty member Theresa Leopold and President Rogers interviewed
about LSC's Inside-Out program on WDSE's Almanac North program.

Lake Superior College's PT Community Clinic's 20th Anniversary on
Fox21.

Lake Superior College's Business and Industry Career Night in Superior
Telegram.

Lake Superior College's Aviation Maintenance Technician program in
UniversityHerald.

Fox Business story on LSC's AMT program on YahooFinance.

LSC's Physical Therapy Community Clinic
Celebrates Twenty Years of Service

Congratulations! Lake Superior College's Physical Therapy Community Clinic
celebrated twenty years of providing physical therapy with an open house.
The program offers free or low-cost physical therapy services to eligible area
residents.

Physical therapist students from the College of St. Scholastica and physical
therapist assistant students from LSC provide the services. Faculty
members, who are licensed physical therapists and physical therapist
assistants, supervise all treatments. The clinic provides students with
valuable real-world experience and interdisciplinary education.

Upcoming Events and
Campus Updates

The LSC Social Committee invites you to the Thursday, December 12
Holiday Party at Aces on First from 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. and the
campus Holiday Potluck in the Atrium on Wednesday, December 18 from

https://www.facebook.com/almanac.north/videos/981139155574593/UzpfSTI1MjQ2NzAwMTIxOjEwMTYyOTUzNjMzNTQ1MTIy/
https://www.facebook.com/almanac.north/videos/981139155574593/UzpfSTI1MjQ2NzAwMTIxOjEwMTYyOTUzNjMzNTQ1MTIy/
https://www.fox21online.com/2019/11/19/lake-superior-colleges-pt-program-celebrates-20th-anniversary/
https://www.superiortelegram.com/community/events/4776049-Community-Calendar-Nov.-19-25
https://www.universityherald.com/articles/76871/20191123/aviation-mechanics-shortage-rise-four-year-college-degree-requirement.htm
https://finance.yahoo.com/video/aircraft-industry-growth-could-slowed-140254192.html


11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Sign up to bring an item.
The Holiday Party is $15 per person, payable
at the Business Office, and includes a taco
bar catered by the Duluth Grill.

LSC men's and women's basketball season
continues with the women's team playing
Hibbing Community College on December 13
at 5:30 p.m. and playing Rainy River
Community College on December 14 at 1
p.m. at RRCC. The men's team will play at
7:30 p.m. at Hibbing Community College on
December 13 and Rainy River Community College on December 14 at 3
p.m. at RRCC. Go IceHawks!

The LSC Choir free holiday concert features a carol sing-along and
special guests, the North Wind Flute Choir, on Monday, Dec. 16 at 7
p.m. in the Atrium.

Forty-eight nursing students will be recognized at Dec.19 Pinning
Ceremony on Thursday, December 19 at 5 p.m. in the Commons.
Friends and family are invited to attend the ceremony with a reception
to follow.
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Individuals with disabilities may request reasonable accommodations by contacting LSC's Disability Services,

(218) 733-7650/(800) 432-2884, S155, or Georgia Robillard at georgia.robillard@lsc.edu
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